
PLEASAN-T HOURS.

EASTEI..
lly blAitIfAlI~tK x~. t'(.T

SHAT day, in aid ioniîsaient, when Chrisi
T our Lord, wa% alau,

1 Yvonder il the chidron laidadwp1
grwfr nd pa5in , n wp

Dear 11111e onos, on whosla fair l'rows Hi
tonder tondi had botta,

WYhoso infant forma led nestled close Hi
loving armas %itatin.

I tlaink liat vcry soberly went uiournftu
Iie feet

When Christ, onr Lord, iras laid nway il
Josephba gardon Bweet,

And %vibtful cyca grow very sad, and dimplod
chiecsi grew whlite,

W'lbn Hao who sailTered babes to coule %,as
prisolied froin the ligît.

But 1181,y, er tIc bicaping worl 0is Ealter
dawii liad atirred,

Ere in the leafy-curtained ,iest hied waked the
carlie5t laird,

Soine little child whaîn Jesus lovcd inu shim.
ber aaaaay baa .4mled,

l3y faianigog a auangul'a wing te happy
dreans beg îled.

For, hiastiog down fromt heaven above wite
miail thu east was gray,

Vie joyful Easter angtls Lamec ta pause wherc
Jeans lay;

So ahinizig -itraîg, ani heaî:tifui tbcy swopt
aloîîg the skies,

But voi1ed thiser races in thu bour tlaat raw
our Lord arise.

Oh1, stili, viien wel arc sorrowfaîl, and scarce
for tears cmu sec.

The augols of the Eastvr-tame are sent aur
liedp ho bo ;

And dotîbtless lie whose t.ask it svas to roll
the stoîle away

la felt in homes viiere aliadows broad, a
jirosence a¶veet to.day.

With leaîniîg looks and vagvr wordq the glad
T siirpnise ho gave
T hose idie soîîglit their huried Lord, anal

round an eipiîy gravi.;
Fur tru1i Christ bal, ,un. 1 uered deatia,

Illisedftheo iince ûf Lire,
And voile of ail Mis lollowcrs shali failin any

atrif.

Oh, lîttie onrs, araunal the cross yeur Eastei
glaaads twine.

Andgbring )-onr Itre.ioug Easte- gifts tonsany
a -ar,,- 1 ihnne,

Andl client vaîla voiccs fresh andl clear-tae
geralèhs siilging ton--

la liomaga( ta the Nlighty One wbo dird and
rose for yen.

To churclîca grand, to chaînhers dim, ta
maunîd ail green andl low,

'jour banda mLlnn.. at1i snowy flowers,
in blithe gîrc~ o o;

.And. better still, let offering.a cf pure young
heart4 ho giton

On Ester.day tu Ilîim wIa reigîs the king or
carth and Iacarcu.

AN EASTER bESSAPE FOR
THE YOUJNG.

BY MRS LLENELLî.S (L. A. D.)
"Ho was waunded for aur tranqgressions, Ife

was burzed for aur iniqitip.
Isaiaha lii. 5.

,~>ASTER DAY scems ta me the
veyglaidct of our Christian

e, festivals. I tbink it is lika
passiug out of the glooan and

darkness of a dreary 'winter's night
into thea soft, clear brightness of a
beautifol spring day, whecza ira and
tree andl flower are gluta and gay ta.
gether. Yas ; but there la mare (han
earthly manshine ta milia our Ester.
day se bright. You know Estr in
kept in momory af the grecatest day
our world bas known, and thorîgh
nearly ninoteen hundred yearas have
paseedal ixce the first Easter-day, yet
the wandorfal atory of 'what bappeneal
thon a a fresh as over.

WeV bave juat becon 8pecialy reuacm.
bering a vcr ada event in the lite ot
that precious Saviaur who6e birth into
our world we wore celebrating with

thankful bearta at Chrnistmxas. AI
wbat a wendorfuhly laving lite hi
waa 1 Net a vory long one, tbough ti

t, nomeofe you visa are enly naie or tel
ayeareeold, thirty.thrae yoarsmaysa

is aorrow and suflering thora was li it
Andl why I Yen know, don't yeu

5wlay it ail vasi Otur tcxt tOIle us
Shall wo rend the whole ef it 1 It i
anc verse ont of many lovely anes ir
the sauco chaptor-verses which aPm

ifusll of boe and encouragement and
glad thankogiving for you, a yen sadly
think et ail the wrong things in tise

a pst, sud Wonder hew yen nîay came
Io Qed andl be forgivon. 'You may
coume through this Jesue, ef 'whom. the
visole chapter la funll. It la juat for

ibis sabo that Qed 'will recoiva yen,
anal senal inta your boarts the eet
senne oftabis faveur snd forgivencas. 1
cannot toIl yen with what pleasea
readinoss tIe great Fathoi'e oar- catches
thec faintest wbiaper of bis dear Son's
uiamie tram, the lips ef amy vise are
reully wanhing bis belp. But now lot
us road the whole verso, andl sec wbst
it teacbea us.

"fl Bt ho -vas woîanded fer our tramils
gresgioli, hoe vas bruiseal for aur
iniquitied ; the cstlsment ef aur
peace upen him; anal with bais stripes
we are hoaled." Surely this la good
noe!s Yen could net have thought
ot anything Eo good if Ged iad net
writtan it down in lais evu book.
I-ere is ane wbo las stood in your
place, aud berne thc penalty of your
sin. Think ofitI! And that one is
0Ca1'a dear and ouly Son. Yes, he bas
aitifel'e instesad et yau; for the next
verse toella us that va have ail "Igone
aistray" lika peor waudering aheop.
Ina tea'! af fellowiisg ia the astops et aur
Gcozl Shephord, we bave gene on iu aur
own wrong way. Da you net tel that
ti blas been atten truc et yen 1 Aud
sea becaisso vo cannt aave oursoives,
or maire an atenément for sini, "lthe
Lord bath laid on hlm the iuiqtîity ef
us ail."

Thore in as onne in which tisese varda
are true et averybody. It is quite
truc that Christ dical for ail-but
oerybody lanet saved. Perhaps same
et you aie net, as yen rendi theao lues.
These precivus Wordla cannot ba a gisa
massage te yen until you takre the
Lord Jeans ta be your owxi Saviour.
Wilh you net do il; now ? Goal bas
laid yoîîr iniquity upen hlm. Remena-
ber tie lîrecieus Savioisr vas Il waunal
ed" andl "1brnised " andal "chaetened "
for you during those terrible heurs in
thse gardon et Gethsemane, when "b is
aweat vas as it were great draps et
bloed." Ah, you eau nover tell boy
mucis ha suiffroal theoa! but iL Wari
almeat more tisan aven ho-tse divine
asaviour-coulal Isar. Weil may yen
love bisn witb yeur vIole heart's love
for wbatho bas doe for yen. Pictnre
hlmn climbing slowly and sadly the
alopos et Maoant Olivet, and eubsait-
ting ta ail tise shama et a deatis on tisa
cross li order that ho might sava yen.
Anal nov, if you are truly sarry fer
tIe wrong thinge iu your hearta ana
livea, whicb lave se often woundeal tis
Savieur afresl, Goal says yen nsay escii
et yen Put tise littie ward I "xy " anal
I Il io Lise verse. Lot us de iL nov:

"HIe was bruiseal for my iniquities,
the chastisonsent et my ponce was upon
him ; àda witis hir sttipes I amheaied."
VeR, aven T, a poor littie ainful chilal

-" witis bis stripes 1 amn boalea." 0,
if yen eau say thia, yen vil indocal
have a gisal Esater-tle i

t, You cau bring no thsank-ofloriDI
a this Esatr ta tha Lord Jeas ai
D acceptable as yoursolvea ; andl thon yaî
i rnay bring ail serts of leving deedi
i donc te overybody you can, as gmt.dut
f tbankoforingi ta the love which baiF
1 savod you. 1 board noe protty wordF

the ather day which 1 tlixnk 1 muni
tell you, and 1 shaulal liko ail of yen

1wba have already given yourselvea ta
1Jeans to remonaber thoni evory day:

"Loving deode, for Jesns' salco,
Now aur best thaîîk.offéring anake."

Qed bleua yoit ail, dear littl ocares, andl
giva ta oach a joyetis Eister-tido 1

"MARY 1

G-1,tha sun rose briglit, andl the lairds
Ssweetly rang

That first glad Enster dlay.
WVhou the wamen caune, with thuir lest, ead

Ta fi lace whero thacîr Matster )&y ;
But te jr hearts ivero as hublied as the

sUlent tamb,
The sort light, ta thean, vas but deejier

glocan.

Oh, the littie lairds caroîrd their blitlest
gongs

When Mary, in ssci surprise,
Cned, - -)r, if you*ve boine -iîm hence away,

Tell me, new, uahero mnv Master lits,"
And thoy wondoed, thobe birds, that site

saulal not rejoice,
That silo needed to, hear lier Nlaster's

voice.

But the acales fell awiit frara her tear-bounal
eye-,

Andliher cars canglit the anthcmn sweet,
Wben lier Lord struck softly that Iuved, lest

chord
Whîcî brougît hier, iu jay, fa Ilii teeot

TMien lier doubats woe ail mergeal in bbc
hcart'sl glad creed.

As elle sang, with the bards, "Ho Eus riscu

Oh, the sun alunes bright aud tho birda gaily
sing

On this glad Easter day:
For the antbena swell of that wondrous hymn.

It abides in theo vend alvway.
E*eai the green carta tells af an empty

tomb,
01 a victor crowned in its deepest glooin.

But we stand without, blind, as Mary stood,
Andl our doubata duit our ears to the vaîce,

Oh, speak te us nov, one low, aveet woVrd,
Let au!, hearts, willa ili bards. rojaice 1

Moite if more, on our laps, tlan an idle

Tis gîsal M~ster aong: "He is risen
indeed 1"'

VIE TOBACCO NUISANCE.
HE annoyanco andl insult, ta

which raailway travellers and
oathors are frequeutly aub-
jected, shows tbat the ac-

quiroment bas not mondeal their man-
nore. The very prononce of heavy
amokars in a crawued and heated ens.
sembly, with nature ut work ta expol
the nicotine from. their insulteal bodies,
makas thea whoe Company suifer fromn
the loathigame nuisance. Smokers are
-moat et thelm-slfish anal disagrea-
able: tbey bave but littie regard fer
the ceusfort af othara Tboy bave
only ta ramenabar their awn unplea.
usst feelings Whoun learning ta soke
ta ha eonvinced bow diBguating the
weed in ta thoso wba do net use iL;
yat tise average amoker will puif bis
abaominable fumes iinder your vory
nose, witb au air et indiiffrence as
sublime as if ho woe diffcising thse
aroma et roses.

The unseamnly pipe anda cigar, the
sucking andl puffiasg, the salfis inso-
lance ef tisa amoker in forcing thse
paisanous smake, after having been
in, Lis dirty monts and diseased lungs,

EASTER EGOS.

EIEN I vas littia, like sot of
you, ru>' pets, it sens alvays

13a great mystery ta me vis>
eggs wera used se freai>' an Eaater
Sunday. When yen break an ogg at
breakfast on Baster, yen are delng
ju6t wvhat Roman beys sud girls did
centuries ago, for they begau the firet
meai et the day wits egge, anal tise
egg vas lookea upen as a symboi et
tisa resurrection and tIe future ile.
The giving of su egg la cousidereal a
mark et friendsbip, anal the preparing
ef iL la alvays a verks ef love. Thse
Russisu salutesa a fienal an Ester
marning wits, IlCisrist la ziBon," ainal
effara isim bis Ester ogg, and in soe
parts of scotiana iL la saia ta bc thsa
austana ftr yoaug people te go eut
carl>' on Ester morning anal search
fer wilal fleI' eggs a tba usod at
breakfast, anal it la theugbt lucky ta
fina tisem.

Tisa contactione' Windows ara foU
et fancy caudy eggs, but far prattier
ara tise eues made anal docorateal by
akaifuit ittie fingara. care aboula ha
tahuen, howaver, that the designs are
tastefal anal appropriate, anal thnt ne
ridiculeuis graupinge ara paintea on
tisem.-Chrst<zn a(e Wor1.
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;inta the clothes, fooui anal drink, inta
the apartinonta, faces, mentheq anal

a luagF; et cean persosse, ladies anal
3 clildron &speciahly, may ba taishion-
1 able, but, te Bay Lhe leaat, it la net in

i aruiouy with tho golden rule thua ta
a insiilt seoiety. Why are these sieken-

irsg proïiontatiana viewcd witb no uifle
manifièstation et dlsgust, aven by tisa
refined 1 Moatly becatis3a we are usod
te them-thoy are popular and fashion-
able.

"Vice is a naanster orio friglitful mien,
Tlaat te bo batcd needa but bo be steu
Paît scen bon ait failiar with lier face,
WVo lirt endure, Ilion pity, tIen enîbrace."

1-row sensible men can feol comfort.
able, visile Eet-ing thosea witl vbana
thoy ara couveraing avent thoir faces-
ttirn ftra thoir disgusting breatis, va
do net know. Cian it be that thosa
wlo tisa tIc filtîy weoci tbink that
thcy aro making thomselves a nuisance
fur the glas>' et Qed? Stich pole
must know that tbey ara slaves to a
foolisb, de'baaing lust, wvioia bas
groatter influence over thons tban. their
respect fer thoir neighbenrs' comtort
or regard for LIa claims of Ged.

Wherover we go vo ara remindeal
tIat emoking lan tee et o geod fellow.
ahip. In places et publie amusement,
how often de03 the arnacemoent,
IlNo smoking alloweal 1" mneet tisa o.
on semai railways tIoy provide cars
far tho ptincipal trains, inta vbich
thc sBrocera may ha tursea as sIrop
into a pou, and sncb cars are ]abolled
"For amokers." Thua everywbore bbc

1îoor emnoker gons about, Cain-lika,
viL the tbcaraud ef "a8 peat ta Seciecy"

waittou o ais brow.
To tisosa wlo niaie the objection,

ilBt thslin j a free ceuntry', and bave
I net the i igbt toaemoiea?" va anaver
Yca, Mr. Suioker, this ini a froc coiun-
try, Rnd othler peoplo have rigîts as
weil as you, suad so yen have flot a
riaît ta anuoy aLlers uuneceasarily

oen may lava a rigît ta amokoe, se-
cordiug te yoîsr dofluition. We do
net believe yois have a rigît ta emoke,
for wa believe iL la vrong ta sînake,
andl ne man bas a right ta do vrong.
-1'ei,. A. &ims.
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